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the Reporter Saw at the Union

Pacific Depot ,

nn Old loxvnn Hftil to H.iy About
Them Ho Knlcrtftlns the Uppor-

tcr
-

fur More Tlitin nn Hour ,

and Then TclU Him n
Wonderful Tnlc.-

"Did

.

you ever get to n railway station about ft

half hour too early for your train , and t here , for
the want ot something better to do. Btudjr tlio
different characters nbout you also waiting for
tlio name train ? " asked nn old citizen of Iowa of-

a reporter, while chatting over tholr rlgnw In
the wnirlng room of the Union Paclllc depot sev-

eral
¬

days ago. "I never get to the station so ear-
Ijr.

-

. but I Imro often nrrlvcd In tlmo to see the
train pull out and scon rival reporter makcn-
aconp'I had thought of making myself ," an-

ewcred
-

the scribe , who was then feullng very
ulna on account of having mls cd tlio South
Omaha dummy train "Woll , 1 liavo. " replied
the old gentleman , "now nee that boy there I'll-

tragortkat that U a boy you could trust to attend
to anything almost ns well at a grown man.
Why , did you Kuyy Why. simply bocnuso lie slU
there , minds Ills own buslne-Ms. and Is not mu-
ting about llm rrom In older peopled wuy and
RirltiR hl mother nn unlimited amount of trouble
nnj worry. Poe that woman there, she has Ilvo
children w Itli licr , the oldest not more than ten
yearn old nnrt that linby ciin't lie more tlmn six
months old , but shn nppenis to be happy uny-
tray because they nil nre ( pilot ami well behaved
children , but all the Kiiine I would not cure to bo-

uarolliiR all nlouo with Ilvo youngsters to look
after. Bee that bevy of glrln , God bios * Uiein.thev
are all sweet Rlrls. They hatru been up to lloyd's
opera house to the matmeo , near how they talk
of It. I was there myself and lam notsurprlted-
nt the way they arc plenaed with It. Now look
ixt that chap In the coiner , look howsad ho looks.-
I

.

suppose no Is going aomowhcro to n lunoral ,
perhaps has had a telegram that a near relnttvo-
or a dear friend has inert. I feel for him. Now
there Is a young man Just camu In , ho U an ac-
quaintance of mine , 1 will Introduce you nnd
lie can tell you something that will be nuwn to
your readers. Ho has Just passed through nn
experience that many a resident hero can nvnll
themselves of If they only took the troiitila and
realized the danger they wcru Incurring. Thrco
months URO Unit , younu man could Hcarccly hear
n locomotive whistle , wit now lie can hear any-
thing

¬

as w ell ns any person , but I w 111 let him
tell you his story In Ills onniuny , while f go on
studying these people hero In myowii way. "

Tlio reporter was Introduced to Mr. r.udwlR
Tftcpne.son , n tailor, who rt'Mdesut 1411 Tainani-
Btreof , and Is employed at the Continental Cloth-
ing

¬

House , corner Fifteenth andUoiiKlaHHtio ts-
.On

.
being asked to tell his story he began us fol-

lows :
"VoiiBOB I have been troubled for nbout Ilfteen

years with my ears , 1 was dreadfully hard of-
jienrliig , mid when Icauglitcold , which I did fro-
oiiently

-
, my ears would liecomo wor o and then

1 could scnuoly hear anything. 1 was afraid I

Would lose my hearing entirely and ciune very
ncnr doing that too , let mo tell you 1 bcc.imo-
nlarmcd. . and hearing and reading so much
nbout Dr. McCoy and his associates , 1 concluded
I would go nnd see them about inyoiirs When
I wont there my earn wcro Inflamed very imirn ,

J had numerous abscesses la the external audi-
tory meatUH , the drums were perforated and
there was n continual discharge otpuslulaige
amounts , when 1 went to bed ut night , I always
polled the pillow with a discharge from my ears.
When 1 called at their oflice In thu Itiimge block
corner of Mtteuiitu uiid I larney streets. I could
not hear n watch tick ovou when held closu-
a&altist my ear, but now I can hear It as far-
away from my car ns you or any ouu can. To-
jliuko a lonaHtory short , J ran hear nil right now
and have heard that way for over a month , and
feel fmtlslled that the cure Is permanent. "

"Did you try any other pnyslclan for your
" Inquired the reporter.-

"Vi'8,1
.

tried several , but obtained no relief
from any of them , aud made up my mind that It
was only throw luKinouey nwuy , and when 1 first""Ihonaht of going to see Dr. McCoy It WUH with
Ilttlo hopes of over getting my hearing back , but

, the first tlmo I want there 1 was impicased ut
once that ho knew what he was doing , and my
experience has been that I was right , for 1 can
now hear nil right."

"Do you care If I publish this lopoitl" asked
thcieportcr.-

"No
.

, 1 don't care If I can be the meant of In-
fluencing some poor sulfcrer to go them and be
Cured I am glad to do so. "

. ,

1718 above cut is only an liiulHurflntllkenen of-
6lr Taeppfisou. who resides an No. 1114 I'nnmnt-
Btrcct , and Is employed at the Continental cloth-
Ing

-

House , and who will willingly corroborate it-
p.o any one.

Can Untnrrli II Cured ?
The pant ago might bu called n superstitious

pno. The present can more properly Un called
nu age of surprises , for many things once classed
limong the Impossibilities hare now become
everyday posslDllltles. It would bo superfluous
to enumerate them. lint navu wo reached the
utmost limit ? Iluvowo ? 1'hyslclans who claim
Lo make curtain ailments the human body ls-
unbject to u special ntudy , and claim to bo nblo-
to euro such dlseasos , are pronounced by other
hclf-satlslled practlonerti us preiramptuoiiB ; but
does tholr Maying so inako It so ? The man who
can como the nearest to overcoming the Rooming
Impossibilities of others Is now nil thu'inge , und
vrcil does ho or they deserve the success they
liavo labored o hard to attain. Dr. 1. Crcsap
JltcUoy or his associates do not make claims to-
nnythmg marvelous ; .such ns raising the dead
nnd giving them newllfu ; neither do they claim
to jlyo; nlnlit to the blind ; but by
tholr now and scientific method of treating
catarrh they liavo cured anil do euro catarrh as-
Vull ah bronchial nnd trioat troubles. They
make ca'urrh a specialty , because it Is ono of
the most prevalent nnd trnublesomtt diseases
that the people of this cltmnto are heir to , fjlncn-
2)r.. McCoy nnd his ix-ooc.lntfts have located In
tills city they have treated with success him-
clrods

-

or peri ons whom other physicians Imvu
told their dNeaso was cUhnud among tint In-
curables. . Do they not publish from wen * to
week tn thu dally papers testimonials from
eome of their many grateful patients , Klvlnr; In-

aach COSH the full name and addr ss of thu per-
son making the statement that the doubting
end tikcptlual may cull and mtervluw the vulil
people prior to vIsltliiK thu doctor's olllcesfor-
consultation. . The psoplo advertised ns cifruil-
nro by no menus obscure or unknown , but In
the majority of cones nro cltlrcns well known
Jjy tlio business people and community atlnri o ,

nnd IV will more than lupay any one Hiillurjm ,'
from catarrhal afiectfon to visit those whoso
BUitcnients nro published , or consult with the
doctor or his associates nt his ofllcu.

IMIYHIOIjOOlST-

Advnnoun IIU Tlionry ol * Cntnrrli nnd
Consumption HJH Advlcit on iliu-

H Hcoi.)

One of the best limrned pHyilnluns of modern
times , In nn article ou catarrh and consumption
Bays ; "The treatment of consumption has made
jjroHt advances by the Introduction of new rem-
edies , und has enabled thu closu student and

tu uxt.ibllsh Indications for remediesSpecialist
, GO that by their methodical upullcn-

lion better" results nro. attained than were for *

inerly gained ntu tlmo hen consumption and
eauror wcie regarded us usually incuiAiiU' , uud-
Voro somewhat similarly UeuUt-

."Tho
.

treatment of consumption demi ndii n
careful uvoldunco to all u t nU calculated to-

caubo liyiivromlu of the lungs anil bronchial ca-
tarrh. . I'ersons In wlunii n tundenry to con-
oumptlon

-
In suspected bhould bo treated with

the uruntest care and attention-
.C"I'inally

.

| , win-never there is the slightest MI-
Sjilclon

-

of n predisposition to consumption , every
catarrh , no mutter how MlKht , should bo ti rated
vitu the utmost caru , w hluli must uot bo relaxed
until the catarrh la entirely well. This rule , HO
obvious from our point of view , Is very fro-
uuently

-

violated
"Many patients fall a victim to the deeply

rooted prejudice that a neglected catarrh never
Jeads to consumption-

.An

.

Imporiniil Lntior ,

Many disease * are treated successfully by Dr-
ll ,oy rhrouuh the malls , and it Is thus pos > lbl-

ot or thoiu unbolt ) to maku a journey to obtain
Buce.si.ful hospital treat menj nt their homes ,

Head wltut a prominent citizen of lluucok ,

Zllnn , has to say ;
HANCOCK Mlnu. , l'eb.Si . JtoS-Divl.J. McCoy-

Bear Sir ; This wtoiertify that I liavo for the
lust fonryeuis boon morn or less biillorliiK fiom-
u disease of the heart , I had a coi'tlnuul pain In
the reelon of the heart und was very short of' lirctith. so much so that at tlnualcuuldnofualk-
teruods wltliouuicstlni ; . I have doctored ltl

HI dltleient physicians without HUCWS* . cutfour wor Instead of bettor , until a fmr mouths
I ronslltt-d yoli. 1 began tu lmi and

Kvetluce continued to liuprovuuutll today I am
almost eutliolyoll , Voucmi publish this lat-
ter

¬

1J y.xi so desire , iiekportfllr. N.O , DICKSUN-
Dr. . McCoy and his aK oclato rB permanently

focatod In lluimrt) llullillu , whern they can bu
consulted , any tun * brlw cent'and | : . m. . ! to 4-

luutTtartp. . Hi , Consultation ut the uiulcc , or au
opinion by mall , fl , (Co luturiuntwered uu

accompanied by 4 cents tu Mumps. Al-
II should be addie.s.sed to Dr. J. McCoy

m * aio iiiul 31)) , Hamgo bBllit'.utV O.-uuha

ttiuiidny houra ; 9 a m. to 1 p. ui.

FOR BETTER OR FOR WORSE ,

People Who nro Anxloua to Got Into
the Not.

THOSE WHO FLUTTER AND ESCAPE

Divorced nucl Married in FlfHopn Min-

utes
¬

Man-Inge In tlio United
StnteH Looked Out by Her

Mother.-

ITcr

.

Hrnrt In nn MBS.-

Jwffe.
.

.

I sent him 'twin n. foolish gift ,
( Hut girls uro foolish more'* the loss )

An caster egg nil tinted bright ,
Reposing In green velvet uioss ,

All deftly fashioned , flno nnd neat ,
The handiwork of loving care ,

And prayer and blessing , wish and hope ,

I mingled with my color.i tlicro.-

A

.

simple gift , such us one might
To cousin or to brother send ;

And 1m no doubt ho'll count it but
Thu friendly offering of a f riond.-

Alns

.

I stern pride chocks word or sign
That could for dearer fnvor beg ;

And , thoughtless man ! he'll never know
My heart goes with the Knslcr eggl

Divorced nnd Marred.
Cincinnati Enquirer : A novel di-

vorce
¬

suit has just boon lorinlmited in-
llio Owen county , Imlitina , clrcuitcourt.
The parties to the suit wore John W-
.Mcdnris

.
, who bad lived happily ns hus-

band
¬

iuul wife for so von years , with not
u cloud to mar tlioir domestic felicity.
About two months ago n third party ,
mulled Elijah Hlnrratt , of Ulay county ,
inndo IHH ( lobtit in the neighborhood of
the Modaris household. lie met Mrs.
Medarisand it was a case of love at
first sitrht. A tioldnoss sprung up be-
tween

¬

the husband und wife. The re-
sult

¬

was a suit fop divorce by mutual
agreement , which is best related as fol-
lows

¬

:

"The parties to this suit agree that
they will separate by agreement , and
that each shall testify in behalf of the
other.1' With this understanding they
went into open court and testilicd in
the case. The judge granled n decree
of divorcement , and within ilfteen min-
utes

¬

the newly divorced lady , accompa-
nied

¬

by KlijahStarrott , nri'sentud them-
selves

¬

before the now astonished judge
nnd demanded that ho say the marriage
ceremony for them. Within fifteen
minutes , and . by the same judge , Mrs-
.Medaris

.
was the wife of Mr. Starrott.

The lute husband witnessed the mar-
riiigo

-
ceremony.

in the United States.
Atlantic Monthly : In the earliest

>eriod , when population was small ,

scattered and agricultural , when so-
ciety

¬

was simple , frugal and consorva-
ive

-
, respect for law and conformity to

civil regulations were almost universal.
Moreover , as settlers of the same race
ind faith usually dwelt together , there
was unanimity of sentiment in the pro-
tection

¬

of the common interest and the
maintenance of social order. Hence
, ho statutory forms for the celebration
) f marriage worn genorrlly observed.
Though not all essential , the impnrtlnl.-
ty

-
with winch they were enforced

spread abroad the salutary impression
that they were equally indispensable to
const ) Into matrimony.

Now , this is a great , n rapidly grow-
ing

¬

nation. There exists the widest
diversity of race , religion and senti-
ments.

¬

. Population is congregating in-

cities. . Labor , forsaking the Holds , is
crowding into factories and tenements.-
In

.

the sliops , in the factories , in nearly
every occupation , at great odds anil
under peculiar temptations , women
compote with men in the sellish , exact-
ing

¬

struggle for w-cfermentt , for daily
bread. Industrial struggle and
discontent and social evils are rife
in the community. In view of
those facts , are wo fortifying our social
institutions , and strengthening" the
foundations of social order ? And the
family the unit and the source of so-

ciety
¬

are we guarding its dignity and
confirming its approaches by the sancti-
ties

¬

of religion and the safeguards of-

luw ? Nay , our courts are forsaking.not
protecting , are tearing down , not build-
ing

¬

up , "the very basis of the whole
fabric of civilized society. " For the
knowledge is rapidly spreading from
the highest courts in this country that
in forming the marriage relation there
is no need of magistrate or minister , or-
of any formality whatever. "J.t is sin ¬

gular. " said Chief Justice Gilchmt , of
Now Hampshire , "that the most impor-
tant

¬

of all human contracts , on which
the rights and duties of the whole com-
munity

¬

depends , requires loss formality
for its validity than a conveyance of an
acre of land , a policy of insurance , or
the agreements which the statute of
frauds requires should bo in writing. "
What wonder , then , that the disregard
of the "toglslntivo recommendation
and advice" is constantly increasing ,
and the evils of clandestine marriages
and secret unions , by destroying the in-
tegrity

¬

of the family , is sapping the
foundations of society ! Can the 'courts
deny an easy termiuation to. the rela-
tion

¬

to which they permit so easy an
entrance.-

"Tho
.

contract of marriage is thomost
important of nil human transactions , "
yet , the form and circumstances of its
execution buing loft to the will and ca-
price

¬

of the parties , its oxlstcno may
bo involved in the utmost uncertainty
and obscurity , "

"Whether the relation of husband
and wife lawfully exist never
should bo loft uncertain. " Thc-so nro-
tlio words of Chancellor Kent ; and yet
it is u corrollary of the doctrine which
ho introduced that the existence of this
contract , when judicially called in ques-
tion

¬

, may bo established merely by evi-
dence

¬

of the. subsequent conduct of the
parties nnd of their reputation in the
community.

But it may bo said , that in faetficcreoy
and uncertainty are rare in forming tlio
marriage rotation , because cuatom and
public sentiment are , as a general rule ,

able to seeuro the observance of civil or
religious forms ,

Married , nnd laxikod Out.
Now Brunswick special to the New

York World ; The story of Dolly Wil-
liams

¬

, or , more properly speaking , that
of Mrs. Peter V. Bergen , who has been
a prisoner in her mother's house for
three weeks , created a sensation hero
among the members of the First Baptist
church , of which she has been a mem-
ber

¬

for Hovorul years. Three years
ago Dolly Williams graduated
from the Ili'gl ) . school. Shu desired to-

k op up tlio acquaintance of some young
men who were from the humbler walk"-
of life , but her mother said she 'must
look higher. Dolly , who is quite attrac-
tive

¬

, and just twenty-two , quiet-
ly

¬

made up her mind to choose
for herself , and her choice vas
Peter V. Morgan , of No. 20 Leo avenue ,
n respectables young shoemaker. Lu t

summer Mrs. Williams learned of the
intimacy existing between Dolly and
Barren , mil her explicit prohibition
only made the girl moro fixed in hor-
doturminat.io ! , ant ) in September Miss
Dolly-Williams became Mrs Peter V-

Borgon. . The wedding was solemnized
by Rex *. Mr. Potter , of the village of
Washington , unknown to'tho mothqr.

Williams did not .Kjarn tha ;

Dolly was married until three tracks
ng'o , when she mndolho bridoa prisoner
it her Jioino , refusing to allow her to
eave the upper part of the house , where

she was con lined , und denying1 ad nil t-

anco
-

to the husband , who several times
lemanded to see his wife On one of
Ills visits Bergen attracted hlswlfe's at-
tention

¬

and called out to her to jump
rom the window of the room whore she

was confined , and ho would catch her ,
[nil Mrs. Williams prevented any such
rash attempt to escape. Yesterday mu-
tual

¬

friends were secretly at work cn-
doavorlng

-
to reunite tHoseparated pair.-

Mrs.
.

. Williams remains oburato and
will not allow her daughter to Icavo the
liouso , Bergen has boon advised to take
legal measures to gain possession of his
wife , and it is probable that he will do-
se , now that the story is known. He is
well able to support his wife and both
nro of legal ago.

Two Wives With Hut n Singles Ijiml.-
St.

.

. AlbntiB ( Vt. ) special to the Now
York World : Early last winter a Mctho-
llst

-
clergyman went to the town of

Georgia , olght miles from hero , nnd
started a revival. Among the members
of his flock was Miss Emily K. Post ,
l.hlrty-ono years of age , and before long
-he minister applied to the town clerk
for a marriage license. The document
was issued , permitting the marringo ot-
Rev. . Benjamin A. Hill , of Milton , Vt. ,
and Miss Post , and the ceremony was
performed with great pomp by Uov. A.-

W.
.

. Ford.
One of those in lown who did not suc-

cumb
¬

to the Uov. Mr. Hill's preaching
was curious to know something about
Ihn minister , and wrote to Seattle , W.-

T.
.

. , whore Hill had formerly preached ,
inking about him. The reply came
.hat Hill had a wife and live cnildron
.11 Seattle. Tills led to a further in-

vestigation
¬

, nnd now State-Attorney
Hullinan has proofs that Hill was mar-
ried

¬

to Frances J. Fewings in 1877. No-
Hvorce proceedings have over been
icld , so the reverend gentleman was

arrested and held in 81,000 for bitrnmy.-
As

.

ho could not give bail ho is now in-
ail. . Hill says that his side of the case
nisn't boon heard. Ho at first claimed

, hat ho had been divorced , but now
leclines to say that or anything else
about the case-

.Dissolved

.

By Mutual Agreement.-
Bonhnm

.
, Tex. , special to the Globe

Democrat : A novel case of transferred
affections is reported from the village
of Ladonia , fifteen miles south of this
)lace. The persons concerned are W.
j. Kclloy nnd his wife , Nannie A. Kol-
ey.

-
. It appears that Mrs. Kelley con-

ceived
¬

a love for anotho'r muni nnd ,
ihough finding no fault wHh her hus-
jund

-
, concluded that she could not

ongor live happily with him. She in-

'ormed
-

him of this fact , frankly coufess-
ng

-
her love for the other man' , and the

lusband and wife conjointly prepared
the following nllidavit :

State of Texas , Pannln County. Know all
men by these presents , that this covenant
and agreement made and entered into on this
day by and between W. I , . ICelley ana his
wife , Nnnnie A. Kelley , witncsseth tnut we
were married in tlio Indian nation on the 23d
lay of February. 1837 , und that wo have
ived happily together ns man and wife up to-

lils day. It is mutualy agreed by us that
the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing
ire dissolved for the following reasons , to-
wit : I , Nnnnie A. ICelley , have arrived at.-

ho conclusion that my alTectlons arc no-
ongcr concentrated or centered upon my

said husband , W. L. ICelley. Therefore ,
owing to the transfer of my love and affec-
tion

¬

to and upon another person , I realize the
Tact that a future married life v.lth W. L.-

iCcllcy
.

could not bring happiness to either
mrty ; and I , W. L. Kclloy , husband of oaid-
Nannie Kelley , do by these presents nc-
rtnowledgo

-
that Irom the date of onr marriage

X) the present time my wife has been a good ,
true and virtuous wife , and my only reason
for agreeing to this liual separation is tlio
declaration she made to me that her affec-
tions

¬

were bestowed upon another man , and
that she could not in the future love , honor
and obey me. AVituess our hands.-

W.
.

. L. KEM.HV ,
N. A , KII.I.KV.

The parties are well known anrt re-
spected

¬

people in the neighborhood
whore they reside and this curious epi-
sode

¬

in tlioir lives has caused a decided
sensation.

How Jutvo IjaiigliRfl nt Color.
Atlanta (Gn. ) Special to the New

York World : There reached the city
Wednesday n full-blooded Cherokee In-

dian
¬

, on a bridal tour with his white
wife , the daughter of one of the best
families of the state. His name is J. S-

.Lnmar
.

, and his home is in Vinita , I. T.
Lamar is a bright , intelligent Indian
youth , and attracted the attention of-

Ihc Methodist authorities , who caused
him to enter as-a student in Emery col-
lege

-
, in this ulato , of which Rev. Dr-

.Atticus
.

G. Ilaygood is president. The
college has for pupils the sons of nil the
leading Methodists in the state , and ,
being regarded ns a sort of Mecca , is
visited by the Methodists generally.

Among those who visited the college
was Mr. Thomas Sims , of Morgan
county , and his daughter , Miss Emmie.
While the father was interested in the
course of study and kindred matters ,
the young lady's eyes fell upon the In-
dian

¬

student. When she went away
she carried his imago with her , and ho ,

in turn , could not banish the thought of
the young girl from his mind. A corre-
spondence

¬

sprang up , which was consid-
ered

¬

by the lady's family merely ns a
passing incident. Tlio father was soon
astonished to receive from the Indian :i
declaration of his love for his daughter.
The young ladynlso hogged for her cop ¬

per-colored lover , and finally others
joined in to plead for the young Indian.-

At
.

lu'st , Wednortdny was anpointod as
the day for the wedding. Rev. W. E.
Vaughn , ono of the college professors ,

performed the ceremony. A largo con-
course

¬

of friends witnessed the curious
blending of the races , The young
couple are now on their way to Indian
territory to begin housekeeping accord-
ing

¬

to the custom of that country.-

A

.

IIiiHbninl Wnntod ,

Louisvlllo , Ky. , special to the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat , April - : A di-

vorce
¬

suit growing out of a "Husband-
Wanted1' advertisement was tried hero
to-day. A little over a year ago William
Ft. Ilurrig , a grocer , noticed in a St-
.Loui

.

paper tin advertisement for a hus-
band

¬

, lie answered the ' "ad. " and a
correspondence ) etibued. The woman
who wanted to bo somebody's darling
lived at St. Joacph , but was on a visit.to-
St. . Louis al the time. She sent on a
photograph nnd Harrig did likewise.
The result of tlio matlor was a pil-
grimage

-
to Missouri by Harrig. Ho was

of a timorous disposition and when ho
reached St. Joseph braced up on whis-
ky

¬

, Tlio result was that when ho got
ready for the wedding ho was drunk.
The marriage took place , however , and
the bridal couple , f o far as Harrig can
remember , retired. Koxt morning the
fjroo'n awolfo to find himself alone , The
wife of one night had deserted him.
Since ( hun they liavo never lived to-

gether.
¬

. Both parties want the divorce ,

but took no evidence , and the case was
dismissed by Judge Hdwards in
February , on the ground that a
divorce would not bo grantcuf-
ifiuply because both parties were wil-

ling
¬

, Since then the plaintiff took evi-

dence
¬

, but tbib morning the court again
dismissed the action , on the ground that
it 54 agaliibt public i olicy to grant u di-

vorce
¬

on the evidence of ono of the
partiea , '

Harris alleges that the woman prom-
ised

¬

tofeivo uim $5,000 on tlio wedding
day , but did not give him u cent. The

woman is said to bo well connected nnd
respectable , llorjiiiuidcn name is not
used. "

Rod Bank (N. J. ) special to the Now
York World : Alfred Holton until n
few weeks ngo was in the employ of H-

.Poolr
.

, a music dealer , on Front street ,
Lhls place. Two years ago ho mot Ella
Eugun , a daughter of Patrick Kagan , a-

cnrtnnn.cpurtod herand wnsapparently-
on the best of terms with her family. A
week ngo Mr. Engnn Informed Bolton
that ho could no longer come to his
liouso. Ho did not state his objection ,

but it Is supposed tbnt It was on account
of religion , MlssEng'aitjboing a Catholic
ind Bolton a Protestant. Last Tuesday
Uolton and Miss Eagan left Rod Bank
on a north-bound train. They ro-
Uirncd

-
Thursday night wont to the

iioino of Bolton's parents , on Monmouth
street. Bolton introduced his com-
mnion

-
as his wlfe It is not known

whore the marriatro took place. The
couple have been living with Bolton's
parents since their return.-

HONl'JV

.

FOUTHK IjADIKd.

Amelia Is as neat nnd trim
As any maiden can be ;

In private she Is thlrtyono.-
In

.

public twenty-three !

Tlio girl that hath n dimple she
Doth know it , ,

And always biles her pretty lips
To show It.

Sash effects arc multiplied.
Smoking gowns nro popular.
Long wraps arc open nt the back.
Gaiter topi are much worn by ladies.-
Hihbon

.

Is still used with Its utmost pro-
usion.

-

.

Gloves with heavily stitched back nro no-
onger in favor.
The pointed effect is aimed at In nearly all

elaborate wraps.
Black luce bonncU will bo popular during

he spring and summer.
Novel fans of tan-colored gauze nro orna-

ncntcd
-

with copper spangles.
Jewels and llowors in the hair nro the.

fashion at all cvonlhg entertainments.
Artificial flowers are going out of use in

England nnd lace is coming in nt nbout an
equal rate.

The last use of the popular moonstone Is to
set it in llowpr broodies , differentiated by a
backing of varl-colored roll.

Palo amber sllkligured with shaded golden
green leaves , with trimmings ot palo olive
velvet makes a dainty toilet.

Very now fans are studded with silver nnd-
mvo nineteen ribs , down each of which run

a ribbon , cubing in a tiny bow.-

A
.

butterfly brooch of silver flllgrco has a
diamond head , emerald eyes , ruby body and
ving dots ot opal und moonstone.-

Tlio
.

small Trianon inuntlo of white muslin
vlth ribbon bows and jaunty head , will bo

the wear for summer wash dresses.-
A

.

Chicago woman can shop nil the after-
noon

¬

on llfty cents , nnd her tour will include
ut least twenty stores and bazaars.-

Tlio
.

"tramp" brooch n knotted stick of
silver from which hang two wornout shoes of
gold has the merit of startling novelty.

Straw hats appear in , two colors , as a brim
of ecru , with a crown of dark green , nnd are
rimmed with shot ribbon in the satno tints.
The scarf pin of tlio season is a spray of-

'alley lillics , natural , in white onumel ,

langing by flexible stgtn <
i from a stalk ot

bright gold. '
Velvet will again bo ''nsc4for collar , cuffs ,

vests , rovers and half girdle of wash dresses
notably sateens whijo moire is preferred

or the new and expensive ginghams.
Tiny silver cases holding a dozen strips of-

aricolorcd court plasfer inako pretty gifts
or intended travelers' , us hi case of accident ,
hey would bo worth their weight in gold.-

A
.

girl in Finney , ICa'ii'sas , oto arsenic to-
emovo pimples instead "oT swearing oil on
nick wheat cakes. The natural appearance

of the corpse was commented upon by all
who viewed it-

.A

.

woman at .Albany , Gn , . wanted a now
so ; of false teeth , mid hadn't money to pay
'or it. She went around among tne business
ncn of tlio place with a subscription paper
ind succeeded in raising the renuireds-
um. .

"Clara , " said the old man from the head of.-

lie stairs , "hasn't that young man gone yet i'-

'Your daughter isn't liero , sir , " feebly re-
sponded

¬

the young man. "She hns Just
stepped into the kitchen to fill und trim the
amp. "
The new engagement ring in vogue In

Paris is a revi viil of tlio old Normnnuy be-
.hothal

-

. ring in the shape of two hearts. A
[rich variation is to have ono heart n ruby set
with diamonds nnd the other a diamond set
with rubies.-

A
.

Now York society woman bad a ball
dress made of white satin which had before
making been run through the press of ono of-

.ho. great dailies , so that her costume was
Ilia news of the day. She won the for
tlio most novel costume.

New round corsages have a tight fitted
lining , over which the material is fully
draped in long folds crossing in front , or else
drawn down to n xlmrp point and outlined
witli galleon , which is also sewed together to-

orm the collar , cufTa and hnlf belt.
Among the spring's high novelties are

Ircss patterns of cloth or other close woven
fabrics , with pinked open-work borders in-

puipure patterns. These for the skirt are
some twelve inches deep , nnd nil nro lined
with n fabric of a lighter contrasting color.

Velvet corsages , beaded , plain , or braided
with gold or silver , made in pompadour style ,

with square neck and elbow sleeves , will bo
very fashionably worn nt the summer re-
sorts

¬

over skirts of black or white lace ,

China silk , crcpu hsse , or pulo-tintcd fou-
lanl-
.EJFlowcrs

.

arc more equislto than ever , nhd-
t'ruU; euro lias been taken to make them ns
much like natureas possible. ICnch flower is
mounted with its own leaves ; it may bo
grouped with other foliage but tlioy nro not
made to spring from tlio same stem , us has
often been tlio case horctofoiy ,

Ginghuui , chambery and percale dresses
for girls from four to ten years old huvo
high waists , plain and pointed in front , with
n wash across the back , or else have u bolted
waist , with eight or ten feather stitclied
tucks down the front nnd back und are
slightly gathered into tlio belt. Three
breadths uro in the full skirts of small
dresses and four in those for older girls.

Parisian houses nro already sending over
a varied nnd elegant assortment of summer
wraps : visiles , pelerines with talnm fronts ,

mantles , lace capos , nnd coats in blued
and wlilto , babot jackets of Hilk net , piazza
wnips with very long scarf fronts to bo knot-
ted

¬

carelessly belqw tlio waist , nand other
rich und dressy garments , as stylish and ut-

tractivo
-

ns they uro expensive.-
A

.

charming La Tosca lint is of dark green
Milan straw , the brim faco'd witli leaf green
velvet ; with velvet and pink roses , with
leaves , tlio spray npifcirently cut from the
parent stem and used as it grew. A long
scarf of black not passes , round tlio crown
with the velvet , and it hold' ut tlio back by u
jeweled pin whence ft is to bo brought for-
ward

¬

and wrapped round the neck scarf
fashion.

Leaves are to the full as perfect us the
blossoms und uru eiTectlvoly used without
( lowers. Thus on a black tullu gable yoke n
vine of Ivy trails over th6 crown und around
the brim , with cno tended spray climbing
over the edge into the iicak of the gable ns
though it had grown there 6f its own will-
.Tlio

.

variegated leaves of thii wild uncmono ,

und of the begonias urj popular , while marsh
grasses , wheat and oatM , burley und dainty
green mosses , crimson tipped inako charming
monturcs ,

Hlbbons are In endless variety. The now
cmbo3f>ed patterns urn wonderfully rich und
effective , allowing old cashmere , broulio
Persian , nnd other unique designs hi brilliant
oriental color combinations , in which green
und gold piiidominutu. Fancy floral nnd
geometrical patterns nro everywhere dis-
pluyud

-

, und maker ono wonder how much
complicated etTucts nro ncldoved. This de-
scription gives but fuint idea of the brilliant
variety of ribbons which miw illuminate- the
shop windows und counters.-

Tlio
.

new spring huts are trimmed for tlio
most puit with ombro ribbons. These are
four or ilvo inches wide , arc soft and pliable
In texture , und ehado softly from dull buo)

into gojd , orungo und tlipu brown , or from
pink into hullltropo , violet uud dark dull pur-
plo.

-

. Souio of them uro plaid , but all the col-
era so blended and indistinct us to give .very
soft und chnrmiiiK effects. Thesu ribbons
are tied with many loops and with u few gilt
pins to- hold thorn In place uro the only trim-

of
-

tho.new spring straws.

IN THE RACE FOR TRADE

The Omaha Furniture Co
ARE FAR IN THE LEAD.

Honest Goods , Low Prices , Fair Dealing , Liberal Terms
Are hard things to compclclagalnstt What do you- think of tticsc bargains ?

Elegant JL'ar lor Chairs , in solid walnut or cherry, upholstered In electric cinbomcd , on tin ported crushed
plush , seven colors , spring edge , at .ffr.GO ; these arc worth $12 each-

.AFlrst
.

Class Parlor Suit , (t pieces , in flno tnohair irtushlassortcd color.i , former price $7G, now $15 , ,

We arc unloading a air load af Chamber Suits , tn solid walnut , oatt , cherry and ash , which ifo place oit
sale this week from $17 to $3O , that arc worth from $ 'tO to $ (* fi ,

Jtcmcmbcr wo arc agents tor the NO VELTY GASOLINE STOWS , the finest and only sufa stove viatic *

See our line of JEWELL JtTSFlllGEllATOllS , thobcst and cheapest In the world.-

Wo

.

carry an immense variety ofllAXGIXG LASH'S , from $2,25 up

The lyillTXEY BABY CARRIAGE, from $9 to $3G-

.AIncline
.

of 1'ARLOll AX I) VIKING TABLES , Hull Treac , Bedsteads , Bureaus , Bed Clothing , mni-

low Shades , Ingrain and Brussels Carpets , Oil Cloths , Smyrna Itugs , Single and Folding Lounges , and in
fact everything connected with

A First Class House Furnishing Estab-
lishment.

¬

.

Bear in mind we offer the most liberal-terms of any house in the city. A small payment down and the bal-

ance
*

to salt your own convenience ,

Have stood tha test of years and in
The Perfection , the thousands in use not one acci-

dent

¬

has been reported and not one
AsWos Lineft Oven

,
is tie only oven on-

tlio market that does not allow tlieim- has failed to give satisfaction.
parities of too gasoline to pass into the

foou toeing Mod , They are the handsom-

est

¬

and most economical stoesiaile ,

Seeing is teliBYing ,

Yourself ,

TO-

CHOOSE FROM.

Sold & warranted only
by

: : : " . " * * ., ,
* *" 'iil.WJiJjjf| ; | | 57gSS:2s ? 3 *t- j-r" f? * , !

JOHN HUSSIE , 2407 Cuming Street , Omaha , Neb.
A now color hns just made its nppoarnnco-

nnd bids fair to outrival Kgyptc. that po-

culinr
-

blood red tlmt Is go effectively und
continuously used with cranny white und
gray. This is called "Italian pink ; " it is
moro yellow than pink, und yet is not snl-
mon , and is exceedingly becoming. As n ro-
suit of tlio Wnfjnor Trilogy "Hliino water" is-

tlio nnino of a lovely new slitulo of Ri-ccn , nnd
this nmlies It necessary to udtl that green
will bo the color par excellence of the com-
liij

-
( season. Every slmdo of It , from jlnrk

bottle preen to the soft yellowish yrccn of
the limo liowcrs , which the French call
tilloul , will bo used. "Shako , " "ponlnr" and
"Lincoln" (jrcons are the favoritd sinulcs.

The nowes tilling in veils Is n strip of flu o-

wlrofimizo. . H Is as d client o 'us the dnlnly
Bilk ufTalr which women persist in pulling
down over their noses , nnd much less Injuri-
ous to the eyes than the dotted or llt'itrod not
HO common upon the street , In nppearnnro-
It does not differ ut all from the ordinary veil ,

except iKjrhaps it may bo thought less flexi-
ble.

¬

. The wlro veil Is not In the mar-
ket

¬

, but women liavo brought n few from
England , whcro they nro beginning to .bo
used , chiefly because they are better resplrn-
lord than slid , which persists In choking ono's
breath and plastering Itself down upon the
face if the air is over BO little damp. A veil
of allver thread is very ornamental-

.l.IIUOATIOXAI

.

! < .

Samuel Sloan has given f70,000 to Uutgors-
co 11 ego.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary Whitney , of Vassar college ,

will succeed Miss Mitchell In the faculty.
Colorado women nre trying to secure thn

establishment of a state industrial school for
girls.

Vassar lias received a gift of $1,000 toward
fitting up a swimming bath in the new gym
nasium.-

Mr.
.

. Cornelius Vonderbllt 1ms given Van-
derbilt

-

university fJO.OOO for its engineering
and mining department.-

Uov.
.

. E , V. Follars has been elected presi-
dent of HiiMin college , over which General
Garlleld was once president.-

Prof.
.

. Laughlin. of Hurvard , it is said , | s
going to resign his chair of political economy
to become manager of a Philadelphia lira in-

surance
-

company.
Minneapolis has discarded the teaching of

German and other foreign InngiiiigKH in her
public schools , upon tlio ground that even
without them the studies are too numer
ous.Uy the will of Prof. Isa Gray , of Cam-
bridge , all his copyrights and books , his por-
traits

¬

of botanists , and iihotagrapbs of botaii'-
ical

-

subjects are presented to Ihu Herbarium
of Hurvard college.

There is a member of the Yale corporation
to bo chosen In place of Chief Justice Waite ,

and the Hartford Courant "mentions" MSuJ

mon would , like a Spring Ovop

coat , but imagine they cannot alTord it.

Jones will this week offer 3 elegant

styles of Spring Overcoats in fine Casil-

mere and Cheviot Fabrics at 89.70-

each. . Ono style is Satin lined through-

out

¬

, and the others are Satin faced.

The regular value of those Coats la

15.00 , but Jones wants every man to

have a Spring Overcoat. Another bar-

gain

¬

is a flno Drown CassimorcOvervoat-

at 0.00 ; aslc to see it-

.JKTTINO

.

( IMjSrKI ) .

L. O. JONES , American Clothier , 1309 Farnan .Street ,

liter I'hclp * , Henry C. KoWu'son nnd Thomas
Timelier of New York.-

Dr.
.

. I ) . Hayes Agnew , of Philadelphia , on
April 'J4 , will celebrate the fiftieth anniver-
sary

¬

of his entraiico Into the medical nrofes-
Kiou.

-

. A reception will , on thut ditto , bo ten
dcrcd Ui him by the medical faculty nnd stu-
dents

¬

of the university of Pennsylvania. Ho
will rccPivo in memory of his long nnd dis-
tinguished hcrvices , a gold scalpel with Jew-
eled hnndto.

Miss Mary P. Hanltpy. ttio first graduate
In tlio course for women at Columbia collcgo ,
died at her father's house , on Htutcn Island ,

recently. Her graduation at the last com-

monccmint
-

with high lioiiora wns uu-mled
with wulo public interest. She was twenty-
four years of n e , an vxrrj.tional scholar In-

ireek( , Latin , Italian and .Spanish , and an
artist and musiciun of much talent. Up to a
recent period t hu was an Instructor in the
school conducted by Miss Cleveland nnd Mrs.
Heed , on Fifty-third atreot , New York.-

In
.

nothing U the change In the Aystcm of
education ihco the dayg of our grandmoth-
ers more emphatically sat forth than in one
of the departments of a faahlniiablo Wash ¬

ington school. Misi J. Prindcll of Haltnnora-
is engaged there for the solo purpose of lec-

turing
¬

to the pupils on the current nowsoi-
world. . Him takes , for uxnmplo buch topics
as the tariir , thosiirplus , the Irish mid other
questions. In this way the pupils keep puce
with the history of modern times nnd when
they leave school they linow ns much about
the reigning presidentoftho United States as
they do ubout Julius C'icsur.

The national museum nt Washington has
undertaken the formation of a study collec-

tion

¬

of cubts of Assyrian and Habylonlai. an-

tiquitiesin
¬

association with the John Hop-

kins
-

unlvoiiity. The museum stands ready
tornaUofuo similes and casts of Assyiiun
und Habylonian antiquities. The John Hop-
.kins

.

university will attend to the proper ar-

rangement
¬

and cataloguing of the Assyrian
collection in the National museum under Ilia
supervision of Dr. Paul Haupt , professor of-

Shomlllo languages and Dr. Cyrus Adler , us-

siitUnt
-

in Hie Shemltlo courses , who will
also co operate In the work of forming th
collection ur.d of sucuriuf the loau it-
to .bo copied.


